Magnetic navigation in patients with coronary artery bypass grafting.
Magnetic navigation (MN) can precisely control a percutaneous coronary interventions (PCI) guidewire or a device in three-dimensional space within the body without requiring reshaping of the tip to access vessels or areas of the heart that are often challenging using conventional wires. In this article we review and report on the use of magnetic navigation system in secondary revascularisation of coronary arterial bypass grafts (CABG). MN was successfully used in the secondary revascularisation of failed conventional CABG cases. Retrograde PCI through a LIMA is not only feasible but the wires can manage complex stenoses involving a bifurcation by using 3D reconstruction software. Difficult anatomies such as a hairpin bend as highlighted in this paper found at a saphenous vein graft (SVG) anastomosis can be overcome by co-integrating a CTCA 3D dataset for navigation. Preliminary data supports potential advantages in reduction of contrast media usage, crossing and fluoroscopy times and suggest that larger randomised studies are warranted.